Navigating the student award application Journey
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What the committee looks for:

- Academic excellence (student record)
- Experience (work, volunteer, leadership, business, international, entrepreneurial, research, business, community, art, athletics, teaching, presentations, coaching, among others)
- Communication, interpersonal and leadership potential
Help students:

- Understand the ethos of the institution or organization
- Recognize the uniqueness of the application
- Feel confident writing in colloquial language
- Come up with an action plan
- Gather the necessary information before graduation
1. Apply for admission
   ucalgary.ca/future-students/undergraduate/apply
   Admission application launch – September 30, 2017

2. Create a MyUCalgary account at
   my.ucalgary.ca

3. Apply for High School Awards
   Awards application launch - November 1, 2017
   Students don’t need to be admitted to apply for awards!
DECEMBER 15, 2017

to be considered for Prestige Awards and remaining competitive high school awards.

MARCH 1, 2018

to be considered for all remaining competitive high school awards.
Questions